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. NEIGHBORING NOTES,

Items From Towns and Counties
Doing Business at "Wa-Keen-

A Big Showing, but All the Better
for That.

NESS COUNTY.
Xees City Times, July 29.

"Will the mayor and council .take the
.necessary steps to close the gambling
hell that is being run in our religious
town on the sly?'

Sheriff Rogers received six postal cards
Tuesday evening, five enquiring about
stolen horses and one making enquiry
about four lost children.

At the city election Tuesday Geo. S.

Redd was elected mayor, D. E. McDow-

ell, police judge, and O. H. Laraway, E.
B. Linville, Sam A. Smith, F. C. Borth-wic- k

and G. S. Baker, councilmen. As

soon as these officers qualify, and a few

necessary ordinances are passed, and a
city attorney and marshal appointed,
Ness City will be a city in "full blast."

.Ness City Xcws, July 31.

It used to be "we need only rain and
railroads." It is now "we need only
railroads."

Trego county receives annually 25,000

in taxes from the U. P. K. E. Ness coun-

ty wants about four times that amount of
tribute to her treasury annually.

Reports from the southern part of Ness
county, and indeed from every portion of
iho, county, indicate that the corn crop is
assured by the recent heavy and soaking
rains.

On Sunday evening, about 11 o'clock,
the cry of fiie was sounded, and it was
ascertained that Fleming & Potter's gas-

oline cars, in the rear of their hardware
store, was on fire. A crowd soon gath-

ered, and through the bravery of Mr. J.
M. Grove, who rushed into the cave with
p. blanket and smothered out the flames,
a most disastrous fire was averted, as
jtherp were several barrels of gasoline oil
in the cave. The origin of the fire was
this: A young man by the name of Harry
S. Emmerst had some bottles of the pro-

hibited article stored in the cave, Jind it
appears that the hour had come when
there was a demand for it. Young Em-

merst w as appointed to go to the cave
and produce it. The bottle of beer was
not easily found, and Emmerst thought-
lessly produced a light, and an explosion
followed. Nothing "but the accumulated
gas burned. The fire was put out before
anything further, except some gasoline
that leaked om) of the barrels, caught.
Mr. Emmerst was terribly burned about
the face, head, neck and hands. 4

This will be a valuable lesson to thought-
ful people

Ness City SenLnel, July 31.

Several children in the town and coun-
try are having the whooping cough.

G. E. Delong and Wm. Prouty, of
Dighton, are in the city, copying the rec-

ords of Lane count-- .

Wm Fehan was thrown from his pony
while entering Ness City "Wednesday, and
somewhat bruised about the head.

"We are sorry to record the serious ill-

ness of J. K. Barnd, one of the editors of

the News. He has a severo attack of
cerebro-spina- i fever, and his condition is
quite precarious.

Sheriff Sogers was at Great Bend this
week, carrying a warrant to arrest one
Conly from getting money from the Great
"Western Circus on fale pretenses. If
Conly got any money from tho Great
Western, ho is entitled to a ribbon.

SHERIDAN COUNTY.
noxle Sentinel, July 29.

About three inches of rain fell during
tho storm of last Friday evening. It was
a regular soaker, and our farmers are
correspondingly happy.

Copious rains throughout Sheridan
county within the past week insure an
abundant corn crop. A bountiful jield
of all kinds of small grains has been har-
vested and well secured. Tegetables of
all kinds give promise of an immense
crop. Altogether, the horn of plenty has
again been drained for northwest Kansas,
and an era of general prosperity is

LANE COUNTY.
' Dighton Herald, July 29.

G. "W. Eichelberger and T. J. Barkley
wore recent Dighton representatives at

y.

Last Friday N. C. V. "Webb brought to
the Net aid office, from his homestead
near town, a bunch of oats measuring 52

inches from the roots to the tips.

L. 3. Watson is drilling a well on his
plaim, two miles east of the Ness county
Imel The depth now reached is 375 feet,
and still there is no water. He will still
go on till he finds water or something
more valuable or gets stuck.

Judge Wilson, of y, Kansas,
was hi our city Monday on business. He
loft for Scott City, and will return to

via Dighton in a few days.
The judge is Or splendid business man,
and we wish that the wfcst was full of
such men. vt ,

SCOTT COUNTY.
Scott City XeTs July 29.

Dr. Hall was offered 1,500 for tho cor-a-

lot by tho town ygH and would not
accept it.

Many of the farmers will have winter
feed for stock for Bale this fall in this
fioniityr

-- Piof. T. E. Hubbell left for Sterling

last Tuesday where he will take charge of
the Normal.

Different portions of the county had
good showers of rain during the past
week.

The Daily Sentinel of Garden City do-

nated S10 towards the building of the M.

E. church at this place.

Tho corner stone of the new M. E.
church will be laid on Saturday, August
7; appropriate services by Presiding El-

der George.

Scott City Company donated a lot on
Main street, on which to erect a reading
room, also tho advertising space on the
town welL

We understand that an application will
be made before tho judge of this district
for a writ of injunction, enjoining the
commissioners of this county from re-

ceiving the fourteen or fifteen hundred
dollars' worth of books, bought by the
temporary county commissioners, either
on the ground that said temporary com-

missioners have no authority to contract
for such a liability, or that our county is
not yet financially able to invest this
amount in county records.

SHEEMAN COUNTY.
Leonard New Tecumseh, July 30.

To-da- y our public school closes, and
under the caro of Miss Gandy, it has
pnned a success.

Leonard is to have another newspaper,
and it will be owned by Mr. Hedrick, of
Olathe, Kan. Sherman county will soon
have enough papers to keep the people
posted. A paper to every family ought
to be enough.

Mr. Edsall, who lives on the sw of 23,
8, 42, informs us that some one, last
Wednesday evening, took lus shanty, but
as jet has failed to return the same.
Positive proof can be prodrced, and un-

less tho party returns the lumber, legal
action will bo commenced.

Tho much-neede- d rain visited us Sun-

day night, and was one of the heaviest
falls of the season.

WALLACE COUNTY.
Wallace Newb, July 31.

The Wallace House will hereafter be
known as the Union Pacific hotel.

There is considerable honeymoon in
Wallace this summer.

The reports come from all over western
Kansas of heavy rains.

Eaining again Thursday afternoon.
This is about the fourth rain this week.

A small bam in tho west part of the
city blew down during tho wind storm
which preceded the rain cf Wednesday
evening last.

n. A. Clark has arranged to take out a
insurance policy on lii

business house. This is a step which ail
of our business men shoald take.

GEEELEY COUNTY.
Grreley Tribune, July 29.

Tribune is to have a brass band.

A fine shower passed this way on Sun-
day.

There will be a meeting in Proctor's
building noxt Tuesday evening, at 8
o'clock, to effect a permanent temperance
organization.

Tho trustees of the new church met
last Monday night, and decided- - on the
immediate erection of their building.
Stone has. already been hauled for tho
foundation.

We are informed in a private letter
from eastern Iowa that it is so dry that
the grass is sear and brown and tho
leaves falling from the trees no rain for
months. Western Kansas, go up ahead.

ELLIS COUNTY.
EUU Review, July 30.

Ellis is to have a grain elevator at last.

The corn crop promises to be larger
than ever this ear.

A number of our .school teachers are
making preparations to attend the Nor-
mal at Hays City next week.

The commissioners have not as yet
called an election for the proposed road
through this county, owing to the fact
that tho petition lacks about 50 of having
the requisite number of signers.

E. N. Hutchison has been offered the
contract for plowing the on
tho Santa Fe road from Dodge City to
Denver. If his terms are accepted, Mr.
Hutchison expects to start to Dodge City
with his entire force tho latter part of
next .week. This is the largest contract
that Mr. Hutchison has yet 'undertaken.
He estimates that there will be nearly 900
miles of fire-guar-d.

Hays Star Sentinel, July 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutzel, of y,

came down to see the folks last Sunday.

A number of teachers and students
were in tho city this week, securing
board and rooms preparatory to the
opening of the Normal, August 4.

Mrs. George Phillips, the good wife of
our incoming county treasurer, departed
from her home last Monday on an ex-

tended visit with relatives and friends at
her early home, in Scotland.

It is most devoutly to be wished, by all
parties having fuel to buy in the east
part of the county, that the lately-discover-

coal mine will be opened and work-
ed this fall in time to lay in a winter's
supply.

Hays Free Press, July 31.

Judge Osborn will hold court in this
county on August 10h to hear the argu

ment in the case involving the road
along Shaffer's and P. W. Smith's.

The rafters of tho Baptisfchurch are
being put in place, looming up on Gos-

pel hill, and roofiing is commenced.

Business is decidedly on the increase.
Fanners are selling their wheat and pay-

ing their bills, which puts much money
in circulation.

GOVE COUNTY.
Buffalo Park Express, July 29.

Mr. Gus. Booraem's two sisters, from
Jersey City, N. J., are here on a visit, and
will spend several weeks with their
brother. . r

Mr. L. J. Bliss brought to our office as
fine, ripe a peach as we have ever seen in'
any country. We suppose this is the
first pe.ich ever grown m Gove county.

We heard a farmer living west of Grin-ne- ll

say, "I have 20 acres of corn which
will yield 50 bushels to the acre." Let
eastern Kansas beat this on a
field.

GoVo City Gazette, JulytJl.
Eev. Weller started out last Monday

with a subscription paper to raise funds
with which to build a Congregationalist
church, and secured about 125.. He is
still at work, and expects to have a
church completed before the first of Oc-

tober.

The Democratic county convention at
Grainfield on July 24 elected the follow-
ing delegates: State convention, Ealph
L. Criswell, of Gove City; alternate, J.
W. Campbell, of Grainfield. Judicial
convention, D. H. Morgan, of Buffalo
Park, and A. J. Killean, of Grainfield;
alternates, Wm. Sloey, of Sloey, and Geo.
Bowman, of Grainfield. Contral com-
mittee, D. H. Morgan, Buffalo Park,
chairman; D. L. Greenfield Buffalo
Park; Murphy, t. 15, r. 28; J. B.
Beal, Grainfield; A. C. Major, Gove City;

Peterson, Grinnell; Yalter Fiko,
Quinter; Stephen Forrester, 1. 14, r. 2G.

Grmnfield Cap Sheaf, July 30.

The foundation of the new school
house is completed.

Active measures are being taken to
build a Catholic church hero. Mr. C.
Kano is pushing the enterprise.

At a meeting of the citizens of Grain-fiel- d,

it was decided to kill all dogs found
running at large upon the streois un-
muzzled. A good step at this stage of
the hj drophobia.

We had tho pleasure of meeting-Mr- .
H. D. Stebbins, of Ellsworth
county, on Thursday. He is starting a
general merchandise store at Grinnell,
and is like most Grinnell people, a very
agreeable person to meet.

Our school board deservo credit for
making such good rale of our building
bonds. They sold them for a hundred
cents on the dollar, and only G per cent,
interest. The state school fund is the
purchaser.

Mr. J. T. Thompson had the misfort-
une to lose cousiderablo hay by the rise
in the Saline valley. It seems that they
had something like a water spoilt out
there, causing a very rapid rise in the
liver and all the draws in tho neighbor-
hood. '

A great deal of excitement was created
here Monday morning by the report that
a dog belonging to W. D. Ure had gone
mad, and bitten a good many dogs in this
vicinity. Several dogs 'nere lulled, and
as many more muzzled and lied up. We
can not be too caieful about this thing.
Every one should be on his guard.

We understand that W. A. Sternberg
has purchased the two and three j ear old
steers of Frank McCafferty, paying there-
for 30 and 40 dollars and cows and calves
at 80. Mr. Sternberg has ghen up his
idea of going to New Mexico, and will
take his steers to Ellsworth county.

liMMMfe
Xo. 6G55. U. S. Land Office, Kan.

July 8, 18S6.
Complaint hiving been entered at this office by

William against Alfred J.icobsen for g

hi homestoad entry No 7802, dated May 25,
1883, upon tho no t sec M, twp 11 s of range 23
wet, in Trego county, Kansas, with a view to the
cancellation of eaid entry; the eaid pirties are here-
by summoned to appear at this ofiice on tho 21th
day of August, ISbo, at 1 o'clock r si, to respond and
furnish testimony concerning aid alleged abmdon-men- t.

W C L BEARD, Register.
Covick & Wheeler, Atfys. 385

IT. S. !Land Office, Kansas.
Np CG71. July 10, 188G.

Complaint having been entered at this offlco by
Hrttio Zillcrs agnnst Delilah E Hamilton, for
nbinuoning her homestead entry No. &2G3, dated
July 2S, 1885, upon the no 4 section ?0, township
14 s, range 23 w, in Trego county, Kan&as, with o
viow to the cancellation of said enfry; the Faid par-ti- c

are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on tho 24th day of August, 1886, at 1 o'clock p. m , to
respond and furni'-- h testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment. '

385 W C Ii BEARD, register.
S R Cowick, Attornoy.

Land Ofiice at Kansas.
JulyS, 1886.

No. 4784. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named etlli,r has filed notice of his intention
to make fiml proof in support of his claim, and that
eaid proof will bo made before the regi&ter and re-
ceiver of tho U S land office at Kan., on
the lGth day of August, 1886, viz: Joshua I Rob-
inson, D. S. No. 7878, for the w i sw

i sec 17, and the e 14 se 3i sec 18, tp 15 s of r 23 w.
He names the following witnees to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz. Clement Young, George Young, Joseph
Middleby and Thomas Fields, all of Gibson, Kan.

384 WC1 BEARD, Register.

U. S. Land Office, Wa Keeney, Kansas,
No. 6731. July 23, 1886.

Complaint having been entered at this office bv
J Howard Miller against Thomas w Miller, Wllmot
L,ongncre, aaran Ann MUler, Berian "v Miller, heirs
of Jonathan G Miller, deceased, for failure to
comply with Jaw as to timber-cultur- e entry No.
1031, dated June 12, 1878, upon the ne H section
14, township 11 south, range 24 west, in Trego
county, Kana with a view to the cancellation
of fcaid entry, contestant alleging that tho said
Jonathan G. Miller failed during the second year
after making bald entry to break or plow or cause
to be broken or plowed a second five acres of said
tract of land; that the trees, seeds or cuttings
planted on said land prior to June 6, 1884, failed to
grow, and the heir--, of said Jonathan G Miller, de-
ceased, hive failed to replant 10 acres of said tract of
land to trees, seeUs or cuttings since that time; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 13th day of September, 1836, at 1
o'clock p. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure.

387 W. C. I-- BEARD, Register.
Monroe k Henkel, Atfys.

U. I Fuel Proofs.

Land Office at Kansas.
July 27, 18S6.

No. 5023. Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler Lm filed notice of his intention to
make, final .proof, in support of his chum, and that
said proof will be made beforo tho register and re-
ceiver of the V. S. land ofiice at Kan-
sas, on September 20, 18S6, viz: William T Hargitt,
homestead application No. 5756, for the se i sec.
30, township 13 e, range 25 w.

lie names tfcc following witnesses, to prove nis
continuous ren3ence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Theodore Courtney, Samuel Bingm-- n,

J C Brown, John Stewart, aU of Banner P. O.,
Trego county, Kana.

383 W. C. L. BEAKD. RestMcr.
A H Blair, Atfy. 3S2

Land Office at Kansas,
No. 5075.3 July 28, 18S6.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ias filed notice of her Intention to make
final proof In support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of tho tT. S. land office at Kansas, on
September C, 1836, viz: Miss Malvina E York, pre
emption v. e.no. oooi, ior me s ?t se H and s y
sw 1-- sec 24, in township 11 8 of r 25 w.

"She names the following witne-se- s to prove her
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation of, said
land, vfc"r James Walch, F Hartzfeld, Wm Hastings
and David Fonts, all of Collyer, Kansas.

337 WCL BEARD, Register.
J Word Carson, Attorney.

Land Office at Kansas.
July 17. 1836.

No. 4870 J Notice Is hereby given that the fol--
lowing-name- a seuier nas meu notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the regMer and
receiver of the V. S. land office at
Kansas, .on August 23, 18S6, viz: Millie Brown,
homestead application No. 7402, for the sneMand n A se J4sec 6, town 11 south, range" 25 w.

Ho names the following witnese- - to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz- - James Walsh, Wm Hastings, Douglass
Webster, Wm Walsh, all of Collyer P O, Kansis.

386 WCL BEARD, Register.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Of Beal Estate in Trego County for
Year 1885.

Notice is hereby given that the county
treasurer will sell at public auction at
lus oihce, in the city of y, on
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1886,.
and the next succeeding days, so much
of eaeh tract of land and town lot de-
scribed in the following list as will pay
the taxes and charges thereon:

Description.

GLENCOE TOWNSHrP.
nwqr
se qr

nw qr
sw qr

OGALLAH TOWNSHIP.
e half ne qr
e half se qr

n half
so qr

w half

X
21

S

21
sw or

21
21

22
w h'lf se and e h'lf sw

28 22
swqr

TOWNSHIP.
sw qr

il3'21

14121
,U!21

11

1121
,361121

11221
1112
15,12 21

ehalfi2112
swqr26l2
seqr281122

ehalfseqr23l2
qr qr.26'12,22

12
14113,22

6ill22
ne or 1711 22

ehalf 712 22
nwqr 30,12 22
neqr 814,22

nwqr 1511123
neqr 81123
8wqrl61ll23
se qr 15 12 23

all 25 12123

nw qr and sw qr 31 12)23
s half of seqri3612 23
o half of sw qr 20,13,23

se qri23 13 23
no qri30il3 23
sw 31 13.23
re or1 414123

s half of so qV3 15 23
fcwqr231121
e 23,12,21

sw qr of sw qr'24'12 24
nw qr arid s half .35 12 24

s bj.lf of nw qr 2 15 24
COLLYER TOWNSHIP.

se qr 11 24
all 312 24
all! 5 12 24
all! 7.12 24

sw qr 15'12 24
ail 27.12 24

swnr012 24
noqr.201321

nwqr 81124
nw qr,32 11 25
swqrj 612 25
swqr 812 25

all 1912 25
nw qt liS 13 25
T'oqri6l4 25

l

TOWN X.OTP

?

3

I

4

16 6
11 10

10 11 11
1 to 10 12

14, 18 19 13
4 to 7 14

22 and 23 16

s 27. 24, 25 and 26 16
5 and 6 17

b 23
3 to 8 11 to 14 28

9 10 28

9 to 12 33
. 12 13 36

6
s 13 39
n

6 40
e 50 feet 9 40

12 75 ft e end of
w 85 feet oU3'41

7 to 10 23 to 25 42
w 43

s 250 in e 43

all 52
2 to 7 16 to 20 53

27 to 31 55

17 to 21 57

5 to 9 5S

2

4, 5 6

4 - "
1, 2and5to27i90

-
s 250 feet 97

n 172 feet'97
COELYER SOTS.

13.21

nwar

half

and

1113
1213

and

half

2218
half

and
and

829
2331

and
and 8J38

half
half 1339

140

2540
and 13!41

and
half

half feet half

544

and

357

2357
2457
2657

1758
2258
1062
20,64
1764

and

344

and

2'81
all86

all!94

13, 18, 19 and 27 22
14, 15 and 17

11 and 12
13 to 16

9
24

22
23
23
24
32

3 and 440;
1440i

, .' 7j41
a!161

785
7 70
3 57
3 66

604
9 03
464
8 72
4 65

10 83
6 91
8 29
6 06
5 41
5 33
6 49

8 46
6 25

1451
716
3 49
511
6 30
510
5 56

I8 60
14 SI

2 59
192
7 40
3 93
7 41
6 69
2 3i
3 2d
511

90
1G 39
213

3 27
24 09
28 69
24 09

6 26
24 09

6 25
3 96
3 95
511
511
510

15 81
C 95
O ml

68
34
34
C6

185
6 31

10 46
113
616
464
7 03
U2

CO

3 92
2 36
2 76
146

30
177

34
34
34

144
26

8 23
24
49
26
73
24

135
490
134

84
66

72
63
40
84
49
21
38
19
17
19

iff s H "- - lf
Description. x S'? "V J r "1

GOVS TOWNSHIP.
ne qr

qr 14
neqr
nw qr

f. s ne qr
1 swqr 18

sw qr
v , nh'fofheqr

nwqr
nwqr

qr,25
qrj
qri24

swqrofneqrJ32
nw nw qr.32

sw qr

sw

" sw qr

se qr
' ir no

f ne 4
se

qr
s half nw qr.

ne qr
ST. JOHN TOWNSHIP.

w half nw qr and nwqr
oi

81226

31

1226
1326
(11J27
13,27
1128

13.28
12,29
12 29
13,29
1230
1230
1230
12'30
II

15

31

32

74

21

66

Dated at y, Kansas, 9th
of July,

JAMES KELLY,
386 County Treasurer.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

To theTeachebs
Tho examination will held

tho last week the
probably and AU

wno win apply fall schools should
unless they have certificates force.

BEN.
387-- 2 Co. Sunt.

WINDMILLS!

lIMIMil
WINDMILLS

. P.

JIT, i. -

6

3

or
be at

of
U 12.

to lor be
in

C

!

Agent at Wa-Ke- e

ney for two

ELEGANT WINDMILLS,

TBI MONITOR,

Manufactured Baker Manu-
facturing Company, Evansville,

Wisconsin,

iiODMMl
Manufactured "Woodmanse

"Windmill Freeport,

fob the mmim
We claim great strength,

involving the pover resist
injury by heavy winds. The

reason his strength
two-fol- d :

1. The mill is as strong,
on general principles, as any
other.

The mill vaneless,
thus doing away with much

the friction inseparable
from the .vane class mills.

FOB THE WOODMANSE

We say unhesitatingly
that who wants a vane
mill better.

Office South of R.R. Track.

C. -- M. PAULL.

MASlFOOS&CO.
A - SPRINGFIELD, 0.

XjunrxcTOBna or tn

I JMfiRON TTOBBE

1 fT EngiM
5 o3 Strong Durable

ti I fzUft 0HXUTK, SWZEE

aVflltfuHSiHiBBBV MlMlferNt

Call and see Engine
and Pump in operation.

R, G. KESSLER,
C0LLYJ3B, KANSAS

Agsnt far Trego (Jove

312

660
312
343
178
343
158

311
505
178
178
228
228

129
104
203

224
this

day 1836.

Trego Cottott:
regular public

during teachers1
normal institute August

present,

RICH,

Is

by the

and

by the
Co., 111.

to

for is

2. is

of
of

he
can do no

and

and Go's

w... : 4JLiLijf3i jf
V3W WWyV jg.pmm "
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This space betoo&Tto

ALDRIN BROS.J
THE DBUQQXSTS,

Who are too bury opened
their splendid new stock

of goods to write
much now.

DOYOUWANTTOSELL?

YOU SAY YES?

COME TO SEE US!

We Want to Buy

ESTATE !

"We "Will Pay
SPOT CASH!

CALL ON

iiooiiiiuro,
WA-KEENE-Y, KAN.

X B. HOG-AN- , Agent.
STOCK BRANDS.

COLUMBIA RANGE.

Bestob, Bestor Hatjghtoit.

rHESb

ears.

K

.

All cattle DY on
left ' Horses.
DY on left

-

Wfll-c- or

P. O., Trego
co., Kan.

MIDDLEBY.

BFBaBHBWf

x-!-l

T and bar on left
hip and bar run-
ning on
the neck.

Trego co.. Kan.

BAKER.

MB (connected) on

left hip.

y,

Kansas.

GEO. H. WEBSTER.
Manager.

RANCH ON SAMNE ETVEB, 6 MILES NOBTX
OF COIiLTEK.

cattle, underbit in" both

hip.
shoul-

der.
Address,

JOSEPH

parallel

Address, Gibson,.

GEORGE

Address,

Douglas Webster,

Post-offic- e ad-
dress, Collyer, Ks.
All cattle brand-

ed A I on left side.

Horses, the same
brand on left hip.

Earmark onall

FIRST KEY RANCH.
BUCK, SOHLAGENHAUF ft PAGAN.

Address, W. E. Fagan, Snpt.

Key on left
hip, figure 1
above.

Range on
Big creek, 3
miles s. w. of

CflflA .

Beat in the Worli

S,
V;

M

fi

if
sit 1

31

M

sl

,$h
jM
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fmi?
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33
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